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NO. 4102. Solid oak box seat diner 
with genuine leather seat A $3.00 value, No. 4102. Solid oak box seat diner fit 

ted with genuine leather slip seat, a 
13.76 value—March sale price $2-65 

March sale price ................ .$2.00 

$18.00. 

No. lo2. This is a new pattern of 
high back, saddle seat chair. The design 
is one of the best of the many we are 
showing this season. Made of best rock 
elm', thoroughly seasoned; high back and 
is of graceful design; the top is large 
and handsome; it has a comfortable 
seat and the legB are' well braced by 
eight stretchers of pleasing design. 
Value $1.75. Sale price $1.30 each. 

No. 211. A durable dining chair at a 
very low price. Plain top with heavy 
Hat back spindles and turned posts. 
Made of well seasoned elm, finished In a 
handsome golden oak, substantial wood 
seat, with a strong base and nicely turned 
front legsi. and stretchers. Value $2. 
saieprc«$-raa 

No. 4-1. A durable dining chair, with solid wood seat. It has an in 
serted top rail, finished in a handsome golden oak. Value $1.00: sale price 
80c 

No. 41A Is the same as 41 except it haB a strong brace arm. Value 
$1.26; sale price, 90c. 
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An unexpected guest need not distress you if you have a Divanette in your home. One minute It JB 
an exquisitely designed, handsomely finished settee, and the next it is a luxurious, full sized bed with 
mattress and springs and all the bedding In place. 

The Divanette does not look convertible, bult it is. No one would ever guess that this exquisite set
tee concealed a dandy bed. It is easy to open, two simple movements, ridiculously easy, operate it. 

It's comfortable mattress is filled with fluffy, aerated cotton felt, it never packs, it never gets lumpy, 
it can easily be removed for cleaning. The heat from a radiator or a sun bath will fluff it up like new. 
Its springs are the Kindel Suspension weave kind, made with helical coils around the entire edge, not 
just at the ends, as in most springs. They cannot sag and are guaranteed absolutely. There is no spring 
made which can compare with the Kindel Suspension for resilency and comfort. 

The Divanette really provides an extra room'—abed room—without the added expense of bedroom 
furniture. The Divanette way is the most convenient way to provide for unexpected guests. 

The convenient money-saving, space-saving, time and work-saving features of this beautiful piece of 
furniture mean a great deal to every buBy house-keeper. Get one today and let it pay for Itself In the 
cost,of the extra room it saves. , 

Made in golden, fumed or waxed finishes. Price $33.00 to $60.00, with or without mattresses. 

- - • HULSCO DAVENPORTS 
No. G8025. Fu'l spring edge. Pilling moss over tow. Genuine oak ends; arms, posts, top rail and 

front rail veneered with selected quartered oak. We use no imitation quartered oak. Width of poBts 3% 
inches, width of arms 3% inches. Size of bed 47x72 inches. Golden oak polished finish. Steel casters. 
Made in genuine leather, haB two welts on seat and back. Value $50.00; sale price $38.00. 

No. G8020. Full spring edge. Filling moss over tow. Genuine oak ends; arms, posts, top rail and 
fron trail veneered with selected quartered oak. We use no imitation quartered oak. Width of posts 5 
inches, width of arms 5 inches. Size of bed 47x72 Inches. Golden oak polished finish, steel casters. Made 
in Besto leather. Value $40.00; sale price $31-00 Also made in genuine mahogany veneer at $1.00 extra. 

No. B9402. Cushioned hard edge. Filling moss over wood fibre. Genuine oak ends, arms, posts, slats, 
top rail and fr,ont rail. Width of posts 2% Inches; width of arms 3% inches. Size of bed Is 48x72 
inches. Early English, fumed or golden oak, polished finish. Castered. A good $25.00 value; sale price, 

r 
No. 209. China Closet. Quarter sawed oak. Colonial design.157 Inches 

high, 40 inches wide. One 10x30 French mirror in back, also nnished 
ISarly English, fumed and mahogany. A splendid value at $30; sale pries 
$25.50. 

' ' No. 125. Three piece parlor suit. Fine solid oak, heavy frame, divan, arm chair and arm rocker, j 
pieces and is covered with black leather. Value J4Z.O0 ;sale price. $31.50. 

No. 129. Three piece parlor suit. Consists of divan, arm chair and arm rocker. These three pieces 
are made of thoroughly seasoned birch mahogany and polished. The panels in back of the suit are 
shaped and ornamented. The seats are fitted with silk plush loose cushions, which can be easily re
moved for cleaning. Fitted with four csaters. Value$35; sale price $26.50. 

No. 314. Three piece parlor suit. The three pieces are made of thoroughly seasoned birch mahog
any and polished heavy frameB and seats are covered with black leather. Castered. Value §31.00; sale 
price $24.50. 

NO. 185. BUFFETS. 
Made of selected quarter sawed 

white oak, 54 inches high, 50 
inches wide ,with 10x42 Frenc? 
bevel mirror in top, heavy pilaster 
construction, double top, special 
large silver drawer, with long lin
en drawer at the bottom. Can be 

furnished in golden oak, fumed 
Early English or Antwerp. 

Value $50.00; sale price 
$40.00. 

* « 

No. 549. Solid oak pedestal, finished 
golden oak or Early English; also 
made in the mahogany finish; 36 in. 
high; a good $2.00 value; sale price, 
$1.65. 

The pedestals priced below are spe^ 
cial value.and can be bought either 
golden oak, fumed oak or* mahogany1 

finishes. 
No. 7-^Pedestal 36 in. high, $2.50 

value; sale price .. .$2.00-
No. 6"—Pedestal 36 in. high, $2.76 

value; sale price ..$2.25 
No. 3—Pedestal 36 in. high, $3.25 

value; sale price ..$2.75 
No. 12—Pedestal, 24 in. high, $2.00 

value: sale price . .$1.65 
No. 10—Pedestal 24 In. high, $2.35 

value; sale price $1.85: 

No. 267. China closet like cut, solid 
oak, 60 inches high, 37 inches wide 
with 4 shelves inside, finished golden; 
worth $16.00; sale price $13.75. 

No. 268. China closet, quarter 
tsawed oak, 66 inches high, 37 Inches 
"wide; 6x20 French bevel mirror with 
4 shelves inside. Finished golden, 
worth $18.00; sale price $14.50. 

vf 
No. 8. Oak or mahogany rocker with 

solid wood «eat. A special rocker for 
any room in the house. Exactly like cut 
Vulue $6.00'; sale price, $4-50. • 

Points of Superiority 
No. 274. Mahogany Rocker. I»w back, f 

with seven turned spindles, 3 spindles in Of the Daven-o Over All Other Combinations 
arms and heavy post, specially shaped 
seat, made with the patent vacuum seat BpgfgfS 

— —i-
fort, lightness and durability. Our spe-

A SMS 

to prevent warping and still insure com
fort. lightness and durability. Oi 
cial price on this rocker is $4.00.i' 

A really good bed spring. , 

A thick mattress instead of a pad. 

' No. 728. Combination high chair. 
Solid oak with • large table. Can be 

.made into & go-cart. A splendid 
.value at $3.75; sale price $3.00. 

No. 531. Rattan rocker, 
price $3.25; sale price $2.35. 

warp. 

3. Holds all bed clothes, even to pillows, made up ready 
for use. AS A BED 

- } 4 Plain seat which will not 
twice as long. 

wrinkle. Covering wears 

5. Removable upholstery—perfect cleanliness. 

C. Quickly and easily assembled. 

Steel frame construction instead of wood which would 

8. Positively guaranteed never to get out of order. 

9. Absolutely sanitary on account of "knockdown" metal 
construction, and all removable parts. 

5 flO. Head and foot rails to keep pillows in place. \ ! 

m 

Regular 

4 in 1 
DAVEN1PORT, BEDSTEAD, BED, 

SPRING AND MATTRESSES. 

Vo ISr Mahogany rocker with special-:,;' 
lv shaded solid wood seat, heuvy rock
ers, heavy spindles. Exactly like cut,? 
w<yHh ?5.50* sale price, $4.00. 

Our special $7.00 upholstered rocker. 

All the beauty and comfort of a regular davenport with all the convenience of a full sized bed, with 
separate springs and matress, easily removed. Made up in the moaning, retains all bed clothing and 
mattress, ready for use at night. Price, $30.00 to $75.C0. -

.No. 301. This large wide high back 
rocker has a wide • and deep seat, 
made of seasoned elm, high gloss, gold
en finish. Note the deep carved p\nel 
and fancy turned spindles and posts; 
a value unequaled. Special $1.45. 

No. 312. Wood seat rocker, $2.25; 
special, $1.65. 

No 370. Cobbler seat rooker, $2.26 
special, $1.70. , . 

No. 45. Rattan sewing rocker. An 
exceptionally well built, fine appear
ing sewing rocker. Value $2.50; sale 
price $1.65. 
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No. 70;;. solid oak extension table, 6 
feet long: ftith'• 42 inches round top, 
turned pedestal and plain feet. A good 
$14.00 value; sale price $10.50, 

No. 639 Yt- Quartered oak extension 
table, 8 feet long with 48 inch round 
polished top and handsome claw feet. A 
$30*value; sale price $22.50. 

No. 703. Solid oak extension table, 8 
feet long with 44 inch round top. hand

some claw feet finely finished. Value 
$18. Sale price, $15.00. 

No. 18. Turkish BeBto leather Couch. Seven rows .square tufting; spring edge sides- cotton ton 
over moss filling; quarter sawed veneered oak frame, size 28x74 inches. Castered. Made tuftPd nniv 
$16.00 value; sale price $12.50. , 1 e0 onl>-

• No. 39. Turkish No 1 leather Couch. Peerless guaranteed steel construction 
ttifting; spring edge sides and foot end; hair top ovp.f moss filling: selected 
frame: size 30x77 inches. Castered. Value $35.00; sale price $27.50. 

No. l, Velour covered couch. A special value at $B.25«>. 

Six 
quartered 

rows diamond 
veneered oak 

No 658. This is our special Cob
bler seat rocker. Made of thor
oughly seasoned elm, rich golden 
finish or mahogany, high arms, 
high back, with solid posts, secure
ly braced, making a comfortable, 
durable rocker, spindles are all No. 200. Rocker made of selected quar-
turned and panels ornamented, in a ter eawed oak, finished. golden, .made 

carving, weight continuous seat and back so it is more coin 
lo lbs. $8.25 value, special $2.25. fortabia. Value $7.00; slae price $530- j 


